<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hull Make</th>
<th>Builder</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Feature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hull LOA</th>
<th>Mast details (if known)</th>
<th>Mainsail details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Max. Monohull 12m (40ft)</td>
<td>Spar Manufacturer</td>
<td>Luff Length (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max. Multihull 9m (30ft)</td>
<td>Mast Type</td>
<td>Foot Length (E)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Profile No.</td>
<td>Qty. Full Length Battens</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mast details**

- **Spar Manufacturer:**
- **Mast Type:**
- **Profile No.:**

**Mainsail details**

- **Luff Length (P):**
- **Foot Length (E):**
- **Qty. Full Length Battens:**

**Batten System Selector**

- **HEADBOARD CAR**
  - 2 pairs of feet required per headboard car
    - RC26160 qty
    - RC26260 qty
    - RC26360 qty
    - RC26460 qty
    - RC26560  qty
    - L = 160mm (6 1/16"")

- **INTERMEDIATE CAR**
  - 1 pair of feet required per car
    - RC26163 qty
    - RC26263 qty
    - RC26363 qty
    - RC26463 qty
    - RC26563 qty
    - L = 55mm (2 5/32"")
    - Typically 5 per system

- **BATTEN CAR**
  - 1 pair of feet required per car
    - RC26166 qty
    - RC26266 qty
    - RC26366 qty
    - RC26466 qty
    - RC26566 qty
    - L = 68mm (2 11/16"")
    - Typically 5 per system

- **END STOP**
  - RC26161 qty
  - L = 68mm (2 11/16"")

**HEADBOARD PLATES**

- (Pair)
  - RC00010 qty

**BATTEN RECEPTACLE LINKS**

- RC00151 qty
- RC00141 qty
- RC00110 qty

---

**NOTE:** Check that the hull and spar details are correct for your boat. The mast make may vary depending on the year the boat was built. Ronstan recommends you discuss the batten receptacle and quantity requirements with your sail maker.